SUMTER, SC
Maysteel Sumter Facility

Maysteel’s Sumter facility excels at manufacturing custom, heavy-duty sheet metal products. Sumter also utilizes Class A powder coat paint to meet the quality needs of our customers.

General Plant Info

135,000 sq. ft.
Over 60 Employees

Certifications

ISO 9001-2015 Certified

Industries Served Include

Data Center
Self-service
Renewable energy
Utility & Industrial
Telecom-Broadband
Security
Automotive

Equipment Includes

High definition plasma cutter
Press brakes up to 350 tons
Large horizontal CNC machines
Robotic welder
Automated powder coat paint line
Wet paint spray booth

Fabrication Capabilities

Design Engineering, Machining, Metal Forming and Punching, Metal Joining, Finishing and Assembly

Where are we located?
1485 Diebold Drive
Sumter, SC 29153

Contact us today! Call us at: 262.251.1632, email us: info@maysteel.com or go online: www.Maysteel.com